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In this paper we examine how the business strategies of firms influence the nature and extent of
their market orientation as well as their new product activity. Specifically, we develop a
framework linking Porter's generic strategies to firtns' customer, competitor and supplier
orientation as well as their new product development and introduction activity. We use this
framework to develop hypotheses which we then test using survey data from I58 Dutch firms of
varying sizes and from across various industries. The results suggest that firms' strategic
objectives and commitments influence the extent of their focus on customers, competitors and
suppliers, and the order in which they emphasize these components of market orientation. In
turn, different orientations lead to varying levels of new product activity.
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INTRODUCTION
Market orientation has received considerable attention in the past decade. Studies have
addressed the meaning of the construct, its measurement, and its antecedents and
consequences (Shapiro 1988; Kohli and Jaworski 1990; Jaworski and Kohli 1993, 1996;
Narver and Slater 1990; Slater and Narver 1995; Day 1994; Desphandé and Farley 1998).
The main conclusion of this research is that market orientation as a composite of
customer and competitor orientation has a positive influence on firm performance (Kohli
and Jaworski 1993; Slater and Narver 1994). Although this conclusion points to the
importance to firms of being mazket oriented in general, it does not suggest how the
nature of a firm's market orientation may differ across different contexts (Slater and
Narver 1994). Specifically, since market orientation is a multidimensional construct
which refers to the collection, dissemination and use of information on customers,
competitors, and suppliers within the firm (Kohli and Jaworski 1990; Narver and Slater
1990; Dyer 1996), the question arises as to the specific aspects of market orientation that
different firms stress. [n this paper we argue that the nature ofa firm's market orientation
depends on the choices that the firm makes with respect to its role and future position in
the market place, i.e., its business strategy (Chan et al. 1997). For example, a firm
following a cost leadership strategy might emphasize competitor rather than customer
orientation, whereas a firm following a differentiation strategy might place equal
emphasis on both (Day and Wensley 1988). Yet, previous research has not addressed
whether market oriented firms stress all aspects of mazket orientation equally or whether
the specific aspects they stress depends on the generic strategy they pursue (for an
important exception see Slater and Narver, 1994).
Furthermore, the successful implementation of a chosen business strategy requires a
careful alignment of this strategy with the actual activities of the firm. Therefore, the
extent to which certain types of mazketing activities are carried out within the firm
depends on the nature of the firm's market orientation given its business strategy. In this
study we focus on firms' new product development and introduction, marketing activities
generally considered vital to the growth of the firm (Cardozo et aL 1993; Manu and
Sriram 1996). Existing research has found a significant relationship between market
2orientation and new product development (Athuene-Gima 1996). Some research has also
shown that different types of strategic orientation have a differing influence on new
product activity (Gatignon and Xuereb 1997). However, existing research has not
identified how pursuing different business strategies results in a varying emphasis on
different aspects of market orientation which in tum differentially influences the firm's
new product activity. Yet, firms that pursue a business strategy of differentation may
adopt either a proactive or reactive approach to product development. Those that follow a
proactive strategy are likely to be more customer oriented and more involved in new
product development and introduction regardless of the activities of competitor. On the
other hand, firms that follow a reactive approach to new product development will be
more competitor oriented and introduce new products only in response to competitive
introductions (Urban and Hauser 1993). In this study, we differentiate between firms with
respect to the level of their new product activity given their business strategy and the
specífic nature oftheir market orientation.
In sum, by examining the links between business strategy, market orientation, and new
product activity we are able to investigate the relative importance of different dimensions
of the market orientation construct within the context ofdifferent business strategies. This
approach also provides more insight into the influence of mazket orientation on an
important aspect of the implementation of a firm's marketing strategy. Thus, by
examining the links between market orientation and the firm's generic strategy on the one
hand and its new product activity on the other, we hope to shed light on the role of the
marketing function within the broader context of the firm (Webster 1992; Anderson
1982). For example, there is evidence that the mazketing function has little influence on
new product activity in certain types of firms (e.g., Workman 1993; Avlontis and
Gounaris 1997). This may be because such firms pursue a business strategy which does
not require market orientation of any sort for new product activity to take place (Zahra
and Covin 1993).
7his paper is organized as follows. First, we elaborate on the background of this study
and the approach that we take. Second, we develop a conceptual framework and
formulate hypotheses based on it. Next, we discuss the empirical method employed and
report the results of the study. We conclude with a discussion ofthe results, limitations of
the study and recommendations for future research.
3BACKGROUND AND OUR APPROACH
Despite the general lack of research exploring the links between market orientation and
new product activity within the context of a firni's generic strategy, a few papers do
examine selected aspects of these links. We now discuss these papers and use them to
develop the approach we adopt in this study. We also point out how our approach differs
from approaches employed before.
Walker and Ruekert (1987) examined the link between a firm's business strategy and its
functional activities. In particular, they developed propositions about which functional
activities should be stressed in order to improve performance given the firm's business
strategy. For example, they proposed that firms that are heavily involved in
producUmarket activities should put greater emphasis on marketing, sales and RáD. Low
cost defenders (firms that are low in productlmarket development and that pursue cost
leadership) should emphasize production, process engineering, distribution, and financial
management, whereas differentiated defenders should stress sales and financial
management. In contrast to Walker and Ruekert's (1987) work, we focus our attention on
the inrormationa! objeclrves of functional activities instead of the functional activities
themselves. Thus, the sales function within their framework is replaced in our scheme by
the informational objectives ofthat function, namely the collection and processing of and
response to information on customers. We adopt this approach in accordance with the
prevailing emphasis in marketing strategy on information gathering, processing and use
(Kohli and Jaworksi 1990; Sinkula 1994; Slater and Narver 1995; Jaworski and Kohli
1996; Maltz and Kohli 1996).
More recently, Gatignon and Xuereb (1997) examined the link between what they call the
firm's strategic orientation and its new product activity. They found strong links between
a firm's technological, customer and competitor orientation and its new product activity.
Further, they found that these relationships were moderated by interfunctional
coordination within the firm. Our approach differs from theirs in two important ways.
First, we distinguish between levels of strategic thinking within the firm (Webster 1992).
Given the hierarchical nature of the firm, we assume that the firm's business strategy (as
formulated by top management) influences its market orientation (as implemented by the
marketing department) and that both these then influence the firm's new product activity.
For example, a corporate commitment to a product differentiation strategy is likely to
result in greater market orientation than a corresponding commitment to a cost leadership
4strategy. This is because, for its successful implementation, the former strategy requires
closer monitoring of changes in consumer needs and competitors' actions than the latter.
Second, various taxonomies of business strategies (Porter 1980; Miles and Snow 1978)
imply that, depending on the strategy they follow, firms differ in the emphasis they place
on collecting and using different types of infqrmation, i.e., information related to
customers, competitors and suppliers. Unlike Gatignon and Xuereb (1997), therefore, we
consider the relative emphasis that different generic strategies place on different aspects
of a firm's market orientation. In particular, we consider the various routes by which
business strategy influences the different informational objectives of the firm as well as
its new product activity.
While the influence of a firm's strategic orientation on the extent of its market orientation
has been pointed out before (Slater and Narver 1994), the corresponding influence on the
nature of its market orientation has not. In this paper, therefore, we emphasize both
quantitative as well as qualitative aspects of the relationship. One reason why the
qualitative link has not been examined is because market orientation has been seen as an
essentially quantitative variable, i.e., firms aze either more or less mazket oriented than
others (c. Desphandé and Farley 1998). However, it is intuitive that firms may be market
oriented in differeni ways. For instance, two equally market oriented firms may differ in
that one firm puts more emphasis on customers rather than competitors, while the other
does the opposite. Further this will have a bearing on firms' new product activity. Some
tirms may gather information on customers only, in order to develop new products, and
may introduce these products regazdless of competitive activity (Urban and Hauser 1993).
In contrast, other finns may observe competitive activity first and onty develop a new
product when competitors announce plans to develop a new product of their own or when
competitors ac[ually introduce one (Robertson, Eliashberg and Rymon 1995). Thus, in
this paper we adopt an approach that pays explicit attention to the order and precedence
effects of factors driving the infortnation gathering and new product activities of firms.
The main advantage of such an approach is that it provides a richer context within which
to study the influence ofmarket orientation on firm activity (see Moorman 1995, p. 323).
FRAMEWORK AND HYPOTHESES
We now develop a framework linking the three main concepts of our paper: business
strategy, market orientation, and new product activity. We first discuss each of these
5concepts and their components. We then elaborate on the links between the components
and develop specific hypotheses conceming the same.
L3usiness Strategy. Business strategy is concemed with the way in which a firm may
achieve a sustainable, defendable position in a specific market (Porter 1980, 1996; Slater
1996). Several typologies of business strategies have been identified in the literature.
Porter (1980) proposed a framework of generic strategies that has been drawn upon
heavily in business research. He distinguished between a differentiation strategy aimed at
differentiating one's offerings vis-a-vis the competition, a cost leadership strategy geared
at achieving a low cost position relative to competitors, and a focus strategy that reflects a
firm's choice to target a specific (niche) mazket. These strategies by definition concern a
firm's position in a particular market; therefore they can be particularly expected to drive
the extent and type of orientation that the firm adopts in that market. Moreover, each one
of these generic strategies requires different skills, resources, organizations and cultures
(Porter 1980, p. 40-41). Consequently, a firm that pursues a differentiation strategy will
be oriented towazds different aspects of the market than a firm that pursues a cost
leadership or focus strategy.
Market Orientation. Mazket orientation can be defined as `the organization-wide
generation of market intelligence pertaining to customers, competitors, and those
affecting them, intemal dissemination of the intelligence, and reaction as well as
proactive responsiveness to the intelligence' (Jaworski and Kohli 1996, p. 131). The
market oriented firm, therefore, is characterized by an orientation towards different actors
in its environment. While most research has focused on customers and competitors as the
main actors of relevance (Narver and Slater 1990), other actors such as suppliers may
have an important role to play as well (Dyer 1996).
Kohli and Jaworski (1990) refer to the market orientation constmct as the implementation
of the mazketing concept within the organization. However, the exact meaning of the
construct for the individual firm has been recently questioned. For instance, Greenley
(1995) raises the issue of whether every firm should be market oriented in every context
in the same way. Further, questions have been raised as to how the market orientation
construct should be implemented within the firm (Day 1994; Narver, Slater and Tietje
1998). The central premise of our paper is that a suitable answer to these questions is
contingent on the business strategy pursued by the firm, since business strategy is a
6reflection ofthe firm's strategic objectives and provides the modus operandi by which the
tirm achieves its goals.
New Product Activiry. New products are the source of a firrn's continued survival and
growth in changing markets (Cardozo et. al 1993). Two aspects of new product activity
are critical to firms: the development of new products and their actual introduction into
the marketplace (e.g. Urban, Weinberg and Hauser 1996). Considerable research has
studied how to develop and introduce new products successfully (e.g. Cooper and
Kleinschmidt 1995; Montoya-Weiss and Calantone 1994). The main finding of this
research is that successful new product development and introduction depends on the
firm's abili[y to create an innovation that fits customer needs, is relatively unique, and
therefore offers superior advantages over competitive offerings (e.g. Cooper 1998).
Although this reseazch has provided substantial insight into the determinants of
successful new product development and introduction, some of it suffers from the
subjectivity of the empirical measures of performance used (Hultink and Robben 1995;
Griffin and Page 1997). Specifically, new product success is often measured using
managers' perceptions of this success. Thus, respondents are requested to discriminate
between `successful' and `failed' new products. Such measures, being subjective, are
highly correlated with managers perceptions of the extent to which their firm is mazket
oriented. Moreover, studies have shown that a firm's new product success is related to ihe
extent to which it is involved in such activity. Miles and Snow (1978) found that firms
that are substantially involved in new product activity (`prospectors') perform better than
other firms. Chaney and Devinney (1992) found that the value of the firm is positively
influenced by the firm's new product activity. Hence, a more objective measure of a
firm's new product activity would be the extent to which the firm has actually developed
and introduced new products. This, in turn, would depend on the nature and extent of the
firm's mazket orientation (Athuene-Gima 1995; Biemans and Harmsen 1995).
Based on the reseazch discussed above, we developed the following framework outlining
the influence of market orientation on new product activity within the context ofbusiness
strategy (see Figure 1). First, following Porter's (1980) framework of generic strategies,
we considered three possible business strategies that firms may adopt, i.e. cost leadership,
product differentiation and focus. Second, we hypothesized ways in which a finn's
business strategy influences its market orientation, with different strategies leading to
varying emphasis on and precendence given to customers, competitors and suppliers.
Finally, we considered how a varying emphasis on these actors might influence two
7aspects of a fimi's new product activity: its new product development and introduction
activity.
[Insert Figure 1 here]
As pointed out before, the framework has two main features in its approach to the study
of the influence ofbusiness strategy and market orientation on new product activity. First,
it distinguishes between levels of strategic thinking within the firm (Webster 1992).
Consistent with the hierarchical nature ofthe tirm, the framework highlights the flow of
control and activity from top management (business strategy) to middle and lower
management (market orientation and new product activity). Second, the framework
emphasizes not only the extent of a firm's market orientation but also its nature.
Specifically, it considers the precedence given to specific actors such as competitors,
customers and suppliers, and the order in which information on each of these actors is
used in developing and introducing new products.
We now derive specific hypotheses linking each of Porter's three generic strategies to the
extent and nature of firms' market orientation and the amount of their new product
development and introduction activity.
Cost leadership. The strategy of cost leadership requires aggressive cost control by
management and is aimed at achieving an above-average return on investment within an
industry. Porter (1980) points out that "achieving a low overall cost position requires a
high relative market share or other advantages such as favorable access to raw materials"
(p. 36). Therefore, an important way to achieve cost control is by focusing on the supply-
side. For example, Just-in-Time delivery (Germain and Dr6ge 1997) requires a strong
supplier orientation on the part of firms. Kalwani and Narayandas (1995) found that firms
which had close relationships with their suppliers were able to lower the prices of
purchased goods based on cost savings that the supplier achieved due to the long-term
nature of the relationship. Altematively, when the buying firm took a more transactional
approach to supply chain management, cost leaders shopped for suppliers that could
supply goods and materials in the most efficient manner.
In order to assess their relative cost (and therefore profitability) position in the
marketplace, cost leaders must also continuously benchmark themselves against other
firms. In order to do so, a strong competitor orientation is necessary (Day and Wensley
81988). Finally, firms that follow a cost leadership strategy typically target the broad, mass
market in order to achieve cost advantages due to economies of scale (see Crawford 1996,
p. 89). Hence, customer orientation, although potentially important, is less relevant for
cost leaders than the other elements ofthe market orientation construct. Thus:
Hla: Cost leadership has a positive effect on supplier and competitor orientation,
and no effect on customer orientation.
The supplier andlor competitor orientation of cost leaders may influence the extent of
their new product activity in two ways. First, supplier oriented cost leaders achieve cost
reductions through an emphasis on the supply-side. Hence the emphasis among such
firms is on cost effective purchasing rather than on new product activity. Therefore,
supplier oriented cost leaders are likely to be less involved in product development and
introduction. Second, competitor oriented cost leaders constantly benchmark their relative
cost position against those of relevant competitors. Such firms, in order to retain their
cost advantage, may choose to directly imitate competitors' new products when these
products result in cost savings. For example, the competitor's product may be based on
more cost effective technology which is copied by the firtn (Booz Allen 8c Hamilton
1982). Therefore, competitor oriented cost leaders are likely to be more involved in
product development and introduction. Thus:
H 1b. Supplier orientation has no effect on new product activity.
H1 c. Competitor orientation has a positive direct effect on new product activity.
ProductdifJ`erentiation. The generic strategy of differentiation involves creating a market
position that is perceived as being unique industrywide and is sustainable over the long
run. (Porter 1980). Such differentiation can be based upon design or brand image,
technology, features, customer service, distribution and so forth. A differentiation
strategy therefore requires a thorough understanding of customer needs and the market
position ofcompetitors (Porter 1996). Day and Wensley (1988) point out that the degree
to which the firm is able to successfully utilize its positional advantage to realize a
sustainable competitive advantage depends on its performance in the marketplace, and
argue that these performance measures are both competitor and customer related. Further,
since suppliers can be expected to have relatively little influence on the market position a
firm chooses and achieves in the marke[place, we hypothesize that:
9H2a. Differentiation has a positive effect on customer and competitor orientation,
and no effect on supplier orientation.
Differentiators may be either proactive or reactive in their approach to new product
development and introduction (Urban and Star 1991). Firms that pursue a proactive
approach are heavily customer oriented: they focus entirely on identifying opportunities
for satisfying both overt and latent customer needs. Based on this market information,
such firms generate ideas for new ways of satisfying customer needs independent of
competitors' activities (Cooper 1998; Montoya-Weiss and Calantone 1994). Thus,
customer oriented differentiators are likely to be heavily involved in new product activity.
Firms that pursue a reactive new product approach may do so in two ways: by being
second-but-better or by being imitatíve (Urban and Hauser 1993). Firms that follow a
second-but-better approach first await competitors' new products, evaluate these as
opportunities or threats, and then respond by developing an improved new product vis-a-
vis the target customer's needs. Such firms aze therefore likely to be primarily competitor
oriented and then customer oriented prior to developing and introducing new products.
On the other hand, firms that follow an imitator or me-too approach focus on quickly
copying a competitor's new product without paying much attention to the needs of
customers. This implies that competitor orientation would directly influence new product
activity as already hypothesized in hypothesis Hlc. Thus:
H2b: Customer orientation has a positive direct effect on new product activity.
H2c: Competitor orientation has a positive indirect effect on new product activity
via customer orientation
Focus. The generic strategy of focus involves serving a narrowly defined target market
extremely well. Specifically, Porter (1980) points out that a focus stra[egy rests on the
premise that the firm is "able to serve its narrow strategic target more effectively or
efficiently than competitors who are competing more broadly" (p. 38). This strategy
therefore requires a thorough understanding of customers in the target segment. Hence,
tirms following a focus strategy can be expected to be customer oriented. Further, since
niche marketers operate in a specific part of the market that is relatively free of
competition, firms that follow a focus strategy will not be oriented towards competitors
(Kotler 1997). Also a supplier orientation will be less relevant for focused firms since
sustainable success for such firms is more related to the choice of target than to any
advantages derived from a supplier orientation (Kotler 1997). Thus:
ioH3: Focus has a positive effect on customer orientation, and no effect on
competitor and supplier orientation.
METHOD
Data collection and sample selection. The study was conducted by means of a large-
scale mail survey. The questionnaire was pretested sequentially in three stages (cf.
Churchill 1991). First, a questionnaire was developed using scales adopted from existing
relevant reseazch. Second, experts from academia and a market research agency were
consulted on the face validity of the questionnaire. Third, personal interviews were held
with managers of 12 lazge and medium-sized business firms. These managers were asked
to fill out the questionnaire in the presence of the researcher. Ambiguities and unclear
questions were identified and noted by the researcher. On the basis of the input received,
several items were eliminated and others modified.
The empirical study was conducted among Dutch manufacturing firms that employed a
minimum of ]0 people. The study focused on manufacturing rather than service firms
because the former are more likely to provide variance in the variables of interest, i.e.,
business strategy, market orientation and new product actitivity. For instance, a cost
leadership strategy is likely to be more easily identifiable among manufacturing than
service firms. Also, new product activity among manufacturing firms can be identified
more easily than among service firms (De Brentani 1989). The sample was drawn
randomly from the population of all manufacturing firms in The Netherlands. The
database was provided by a professional market research agency. In total 1,500
questionnaires were mailed to the general manager of the sampled firms. In the
accompanying letter, the general manager of the firm or any other manager
knowledgeable about the firm's business strategy, mazket orientation and new product
activity was requested to fill out the questionnaire. A telephone reminder followed after
two weeks. One hundred and eighty seven questionnaires were retumed, representing a
response rate of 12.So~o. This percentage is consistent with response rates reported by
other mail surveys in related research (Gatignon and Robertson 1989; Gatignon and
Xuereb 1997). Respondents were distributed over a representative range of industries
within the manufacturing sector: specifically, metal 19"~0; machinery 130~0; fumiture 1 lo~o;
glass, ceramics etc. 9"~0; food and drinks 80~0; automotive 70~0; and others 33"~0. Further,
the range of firm size in the sample was also representative. Specifically: 10-20employees: 35"~0; 20-50: 230~0; 50-100: 180~0; 100-200: 130~0; 200 employees or more:
120~0. Most respondents were general managers (58"~0). Other respondents included
administratorslcontrollers ( 120~0), marketinglsales managers (60~0), and others (24"~0).
Eyeballing the data showed that the responses given by 5 respondents were highly
intemally inconsistent. Therefore, these cases were eliminated from further analyses.
Measures. The operational measures of business strategy and market orientation were
based on multiple-item scales tested and used in previous studies. All scales used a five-
point Likert format ranging from `strongly disagree' to `strongly agree'. Appendix 1
shows sample items and the reliabilities of the scales used.
Business strategy was measured using Porter's typology (1980) that distinguishes
between overall cost leadership, differentiation and focus. The cost leadership strategy
w-as measured using a six-item scale based on Chandler and Hanks (1994), Porter (1980)
and Narver and Slater (1990). Differentiation was measured using a four-item scale based
on Porter (1980), Narver and Slater (1990) and Walker and Ruekert (1987). Focus was
operationalized using a three-item scale based on Porter (I 980) and Segev (] 987). The
reliabilities (Appendix 1) are all satisfactory, with the possible exception of that for the
focus strategy.
Market orientation was measured so as to distinguish between a customer orientation, a
competitor orientation, and a supplier orientation (Narver and Slater 1990; Jaworski and
Kohli 1996). Operationalizations were based on previous studies on the market
orientation construct (i.e. Kohli, Jaworski and Kumar 1993; Narver and Slater 1990;
Ruekert 1992). Customer orientation was operationalized using a 6-item scale.
Operationalization of competitor orientation was based on a 5-item scale and supplier
orientation on a 3-item scale. The reliabilities of all market orientation variables are
above acceptable levels.
Pinally, two different measures were used for new product activity. Respondents were
asked to indicate the actual number of new products that were curtently being developed
in the firm as well as the number of new products that were launched by the firm in the
year prior to the survey. Such quantitative measures were preferred over more perceptual,
subjective measures of new product activity. This ensured an operationalization
independent of the ones used for other variables in the framework, especially those
related to market orientation. Previous research, however, has typically measured
12managers' perceptions of the fit between the new product development process and
customer needs (e.g. `innovation success', Gatignon and Xuereb 1997) or of the
superiority of the finn's new products over competitors' ofierings (e.g. Rogers 1995).
Such operationalizations are likely to be highly correlated with managers' assessments of
their firm's market orientation, leading to possible tautologies in the analysis.
Analysis. Following the approach proposed by Anderson and Gerbing (1988), a
measurement model was first estimated by means of Confirmatory Factor Analysis
(CFA) using EQS 5.1 (Bentler and Wu 1993). The model was composed of six correlated
factors, i.e., three business strategy and three market orientation factors. Five pairs of
errors were allowed to covary. Since these covariations were mainly within the same
construct, allowing them to covary poses no theoretical problems. The measurement
model was based on data from all fully completed questionnaires. This resulted in an
effective sample of 158 respondents. Results of the CFA with standardized path
ccefficients and t-values are shown in Appendix l. The model had a Comparative Fit
Index (CFl) of 0.92, which is above the threshold of .90 for a satisfactory goodness of fit
(Bentler 1992).
As the measurement model proved satisfactory, measurement and hypothesized models
were then estimated simultaneously (Fornell and Yi 1992; c. Moorman 1995; Stump and
Heide 1996). Overall goodness of fit as well as individual path estimates were examined
(Bollen 1989). First, we estimated the hypothesized model as shown in Figure 1 for both
dependent variables of new product activity. We then estimated a benchmark "full"
model for each dependent variable, with all possible relationships specified. This was
done in order to test for any misspecifications in the framework proposed in this paper,
i.e., for other potential n:lationships between business strategy and market orientation,
and market orientation and new product activity, and to test for robustness of the model.
We also tested the model with firm size and firm age as control variables.
RESULTS
Table 1 shows the results of the estimated structural models. The goodness offit of these
models is based on the Comparative Fit Index (CFI), the index of choice for model
evaluation (Bentler 1990; Byme 1994). All models show a satisfactory fit, since the CFI
for all models is well above the proposed threshold of .90 (Bentler 1992). Further, all
individual path ccefficients within the hypothesized models were found to be significant.
13The control variables firm size and firm age were not significant and were dropped in the
model. Overall, the results support the general notion that a firm's business strategy
influences the relative emphasis it places on different orientations within the market
orientation construct, and that this relative emphasis in tum differentially influences the
extent of the firm's new product development and introduction activity. We now discuss
the results ofthe tests of individual hypotheses for each type of business strategy.
[Insert Table 1 here]
Cos! leadership
Cost leadership was positively related to both supplier and competitor orientation. This
finding was robust given the consistency of the standardized estimates across [he
hypothesized models. Further, the altemative "full" models indicated no relationship
between cost leadership and customer orientation. Specifically, the path coefficients were
not significant in both models. Taken together, these findings support hypothesis Hla.
Firms aiming to operate at low costs are oriented to the supply-side of the market. Also,
these firms are involved in careful competitor analyses in order to identify relative cost
inequalities.
The results of the full model showed no effect of supplier orientation on new product
activity, supporting hypothesis H16. Thus, to the extent that cost leadership results in
supplier orientation, firms pursuing such a strategy are unlikely to be actively involved in
new product development and introduction. The hypothesized direct effect of competitor
orientation on new product activity was not supported (Hlc). However, the results
showed that competitor orientation influences customer orientation, which in turn
influences new product activity. Thus, to the extent that cost leaders are competitor
oriented, they may be indirectly involved in new product activity (i.e. COL~COO~
CUO~NPA).
Differentiation
Differentiation was positively related to both customer and competitor orientation. Again,
this finding was robust given the consistency of standardized estimates across the two
hypothesized models. Further, the standardized estimate of the relationship between
differentiation and customer orientation was high in both hypothesized models, thus
reflecting the impact of a firm's choice of a differentiation on the degree of its customer
orientation. The strong relationship between differentiation and competitor orientation
14also reflects an essential component ofdifferentiation, i.e., a firm's position in customers'
minds vis-a-vis competitors. Finally, the full models revealed no signficant relationship
between differentiation and supplier orientation. Taken together, these findings support
hypothesis H2a.
The results for both hypothesized models support the notion that differentiation may
intluence new product activity in two ways. Specifically, the results showed that
competitor orientation significant influences customer orientation. Further, customer
orientation in tum significant influences on new product activity whereas competitor
orientation does not influence new product activity. Thus, differentiation may lead to
increased new product activity as a direct consequence of increased customer orientation
(DIF~CUO~NPDII) or indirectly via increased competitor and hence customer
orientation (DIF~COO~CUO-1tNPDn). These results support hypotheses H2b and
H2c.
Focus
!n both hypothesized models a focus strategy was negatively related to customer
orientation. This was contrary to hypothesis H3 which posits a positive relationship.
Consistent with our expectations, however, there was no relationship between a focus
strategy and competitor or supplier orientation. Thus, the results indicate that focussing
on a niche within the marketplace results in lower rather than greater customer
orientation.
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
The results of this study support the general claim that a firm's business suategy
influences the nature and the extent of its market orientation. For instance, a cost
leadership strategy leads to competitor and supplier orientation and not customer
orientation. Differentiation, on the other hand, leads to customer and competitor
orientation rather than supplier orientation. Finally, a focus strategy leads to decreased
customer orientation, and dces not lead to competitor or supplier orientation. The results
also support the claim that a differential emphasis on different components of market
orientation leads to varying amounts of new product activity. Thus greater customer
orientation leads directly to increased new product activity. A greater competitor
orientation, on the other hand, only indirectly leads to increased new product activity via
íncreased customer orientation.
15A surprising finding of the study was that, contrary to expectations, a focus strategy
negatively influences customer orientation and hence new product activity. A study on
successful niche marketers by Hammermesh, Anderson and Harris (1978) suggests a
possible explanation for this. The study found that niche firms: 1) focus their activities
only in areas where they have specific strengths, 2) make efficient use of RBrD resources,
and 3) place considerable emphasis on operations. Each of these characteristics, in
particular characteristics 2 and 3, suggests that a focus strategy leads to greater internal
rather than an extemal orientation. Thus following a focus strategy may lead to lower
emphasis on the collection, dissemination and use of information on customers.
Moreover, because the market position of a niche marketer is unique and narrow, this
position is relatively safe from attack by competitors. The absence of competitive
pressure in turn reduces the need to develop new products in order to differentiate or
develop cost advantages. Further, because niche firms lack access to resources, they may
spend less time and money on customer research and new product development. Instead,
they may spend resources on utilizing andlor improving their unique existing portfolio.
Such an explanation is consistent with a resource-based view of firms (Grant 1991;
Bamey 1991), though it does not follow from a mazket orientation viewpoint as such.
Another surprising finding was the lack of a significant direct influence of competitor
orientation on new product activity. Thus, increased competitor orientation only results in
increased new product activity indirectly via increased customer orientation. This finding
suggests that a pure imitation strategy, defined as one in which a competitors product is
copied immediately on its introduction without any customer reseazch whatsoever, is a
very rare phenomenon indeed. Instead, reactive strategies are likely to involve some
amount of customer research subsequent to competitor intelligence, either to improve on
the competitor's product vis-a-vis the tazget customers, or in order to test the direct
imitation on customers. Further, even cost leaders who are competitor oriented may be
forced to be customer oriented to some degree in order to effectively respond to
competitors' new product development and introduction.
Taken together these findings have two important implications for the research on mazket
orientation. First, they suggest that the study of market orientation as a composite
construct might result in ignoring subtleties associated with its multidimensionality. Such
a practice might in tum lead to incomplete or misleading conclusions about the usefulness
to firms of being market oriented as such. Second, the findings point to the critical role of
i~customer orientation as a mediator variable between business strategy and new product
activity. As both differentiation and focus strategies are directly related [o customer
orientation, and cost leadership is indirectly related to customer orientation via
competitor orientation, customer orientation seems to be a central feature of the link
between business strategy and market orientation. Further, customer orientation is the
only aspect of market orientation directly related to new product activity. Therefore, this
study supports the prevailing view that customers aze the key focus of any market
oriented firm (Day 1994; Desphandé et al. 1993).
LIMITATIONS AND FUTURE RESEARCH
Given our finding of the central importance of customer orientation in the relationship
between business strategy and new product activity, a possible limitation of our study is
the measure ofcustomer orientation used. Our scales and indeed current scales in general
are more sensitive to the amount of information collected by firms than the nature of the
information collected. Specifically, current scales do not measure whether information
collected is broad or deep, general or specific, based on informal or formal sources, and
so on. Moreover, the nature of information collected may differ according to the business
strategy pursued by the firm. While firms that follow a differentiation strategy may need
to spend more resources on customer reseazch and collect information on a broader range
ofissues relating to customer needs, fircns that follow a focus strategy may need to collect
more specific, fine-grained, in-depth information on customers in their target group.
Moreover, niche mazketers may focus on more personal and informal channels of
information in order to obtain the desired level of detail while product differentiators may
focus on more formal and impersonal sources of information. Future research may shed
more light on the nature of the customer and competitor orientation of firms by
developing scales that are more sensitive to the nature of the information in addition to
the amount of information that firms collect. Future research may also benefit from being
sensitive to differences in the infonnation needs of firms based on differences in the
business strategies they follow.
Another potential limitation of this study is that it examined the impact of business
strategy and market orientation on only one aspect of a firm's mazketing activities,
namely its new product development and introduction. While new product activities are
clearly a critical component of successful marketing and business strategy, other activities
may be just as, if not more, important. Future research may profit by studying the
17influence of various types of mazket orientation on other marketing activities such as
pricing and advertising (see e.g. Dolan and Simon 1996; Leszinski and Marn 1997). Such
research might shed more light on the precise relationship between a firm's corporate
strategy and its new product strategies as mediated by the firm's market orientation. For
example, while our study tests for the use by differentiators of two reactive strategies, a
second-but-better and an imitative strategy, it does not test for other potential strategies.
Specifically, a firm may employ a defensive strategy by using other marketing mix
elements such as price and advertising in response to competitive actions (Urban and
Hauser 1993). By including other marketing mix elements in the analysis of marketing
activities, future research may test for the use of other types of new product strategies by
firms.
In contrast to most previous research, we did not examine the influence of various
strategies and hence components of market orientation on more general measures of
performance such as profitability. Moreover, our ultimate dependent variable of interest
was the amount of new product activity as opposed to the quality or the success of this
activity. Clearly, the success of a firm's strategy depends not on the number of new
products it introduces but on the success of these products. Mature firms, however, are
unlikely to expend valuable resources on developing new products exclusively on the
basis of quantity rather than on quality. Further, a major limitation of past research on
new product success has been the use of perceptual measures ofsuccess. Such measures
are correlated with and indeed influenced by managers' perceptions ofthe extent to which
their firms are mazket oriented. While our use of a more objective measure of new
product activity avoids this problem, future research will profit from going beyond this
study as well as existing research by using objective measures of new product success.
More generally, based on the framework and approach adopted in this paper, future
research might incorporate other measures of success as well as context variables that
may moderate the relationship between business strategy, mazket orientation and
performance (c. Slater and Narver 1994).
Finally, this study considered a cross-sectional sample of business firms. Although the
high degree of representativeness of our sample makes the results generalizable across
industries, heterogeneity within the sample may obscure industry-specific effects.
Further, the limited size of our sample did not allow us to check for industry-specific
differences. Future studies may wish to address this issue by comparing results between
different industries.
ISIn conclusion, a firm's business strategy may be only one of several possible
contingencies influencing the relative importance to the firm of different aspects of
mazket orientation. Other contingencies might include the nature of [he industry, the key
success factors, and the sources of competitive advantage within the industry. To the
extent that a firm's strategy is an appropriate adaptation to environmental conditions
within an industry,the strategy is representative of these other contingencies. However,
this study is merely a first attempt at investigating such contingencies. Future reseazch
may be fruitfully directed at exploring the specific impact of other variables on the extent
and nature of a firm's market orientation and its mazketing activities.
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24Figure 1. Framework for the Influence of Business Strategy
on Market Orientation and New Product Activity











Structural equations models for hypothesized tramework and alternative "full"
models
Path"
`New Product Development' `New Product Introduction'
dependent' dependent'
Nypothesized Ful! Hypothesized Full
mode( model mode! mndel
Std.Est (t-va(ue) Std. Est. (t-value) Std. Es[(t-value) Std. Esc(r-value)
COL --~ CUO n.a. 100 (I.230) n.a. 108 ( I.324)
COL --~ COO 337 (2.639) .318 (2.559) 337 (2.635) 317 (2.544)
COL --~ SUO 288 (2.433) 207 (1.753) 288 (2.438) 214 (1.761)
DIF --~ CUO 496 (4.775) 483 (4.659) 490 (4.703) 483 (4.652)
DIF --~ COO 369 (3.320) 390 (3.530) 373 (3.343) 390 (3.527)
DIF --~ SUO n.a. 016 (0.149) n.a. 128 (1.178)
FOC --~ CUO -.414 (-2.989) -.410 (-3.006) -.409 (-2.950) -.396 (-2.886)
FOC --~ COO n.a. -.093 (-0.857) n.a. -.088 (-0.820)
FOC --~ SUO n.a. 016 (0.149) n.a. 019 (0.178)
COO --~ CUO 549 (5.040) 474 (4.281) .539(4.949) 470 (4.270)
CUO--~ NPD~I 352 (2.166) 343 (2.057) 291 ( 1.785) 356 (2.089)
COO --~ NPDII -.063 (-0.392) -.021 (-0.126) -.169 (-1.031) -.128 (-0.756)
SUO --~ NPD~I n.a -.094 (- 1.049) n.a. -.064 (-0.714)
Coodness ojfrt:
CFI 932 932 935 930
' AII models were estimated with the same pre-conditions: one case was dele[ed as outlier (therefore,
n-157; in the NPI full model an additional outlier was deleted); Cost Leadership Strategy and
Differentiation Strategy were allowed to covary (correlation between Cost Leadership and Focus, and
between Differentiation and Focus, respec[ively, were not significanQ; six pairs of errors were allowed to
covary, similar as in the measurement model. The results show [he standardized estimations of the path
coefficicnts and their t-values.
" COL-Cost Leadership Strategy; DIF-Differentiation Stra[egy; FOC-Focus Strategy; CUO-Customer
Orientation; C00-Competitor Orientation; SUO-Supplier Orientation; NPD-Degree of New Product
Development; NPI-Degree ofNew Product Introduc[ion.
26APPENDIX 1
Operationalization, Reliabilities, and Standardized Path Coetlicients ot Scale Items




I. Our organization is very capable at marketing 738 n.a.
2. Our organization distinguishes itself from competition by the quality ofits products 2I9 2.518
3. In our organization, R~D activities are well coordinated with marketing activities .806 8.191
4. Our organization likes to hire creative people .465 5.207
C'ost leodership (alpha-.69)
I. Our organization emphasizes cost reduction in all its business activities .441 n.a.
2. In our organization the production process changes all the time with the goal
ofconstantly reducing production costs .712 4.481
3. Our organization invests mainly in large projects to realize economies ofscale .563 4.150
4. Compared to competitors, our organi7ation has specific skills which help to
easethe production Process 523 4.007
S. In our organization, cost is the most important consideration in the choice of
distribution system 405 3.475
6. Our organi7ation tries to force competitors out ofthe market by goodcost control .444 3.671
Focus (alpha-.S8)
1. Our organization has one special, unique produM at its core .740 n.a.
2. Our organi7ation attempts to specialize by concentrating on producing a limited
numberofproducts .356 2.717
3. Our organization attempts to serve a specific niche in the marke[ 361 2.741
Market Orientation
L'ustomer orientation (alpha-.72)
I. Our organization puts a lot oftime into aftersales service 580 n.a.
2. Our organization is better than competitors in knowing the wants and needs
ofcustomers .462 5.736
3. In our organi7ation information about customers is regularly and systematically
collected .612 6.031
4. In our organi7ation, there are specific plans for different segmrnts ofthe market .756 6.979
S. Quality improvement is based on suggestions made by customers 370 4.094
6. Information about customers is used in our organization to make technological
improvements .461 4.942
C'ompetitor orientation (alpha-.80)
I. In our organi7ation, information abaut competitors is regularly and systematically
collected .698 n.a.
2. In our organization, potential future competitors are carefully monitored 622 6.917
3. Employees in the sales anNor marketing department ofour organization spend
much time exchanging information on strategies ofcompetitors 690 7.593
274. During management meetings strengths and weaknesses of competitors are always
on [he agenda 576 6.441
5. We react quickly to competitors' actions 760 8.229
Supplier orientarion (alpha-.74)
I. All people in the organi7ation are aware of suppliers' expectations .656 n.a.
2. Our organization puts a lot of effort into dealing with the complaints of suppliers 848 7.906
3. Our organization responds with actions to the wishes ofsuppliers 821 7.935
New Product Activity
New product development (alpha n.a.)
How many new products are currently being developed by your company? (number) n.a.
New product introduction (alpha n.aJ
How many new product introductions were made by your firm in the last five years? (number) n.a.
' In the estimation of the measurement model, every first item for each construct was fixed (cf Byme
1994); therefore no t-values are available for these items.
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